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... FrowVic^nhimoin Pfofnir. _

^ ^ ^coitfc Carolinai.Collç^e-1'iiiversity.
^ . îuR*ED[TCJWCI nm carried back to the bc-
.SrSgiuning ot* the present cgntury,.ard memory

calls up the many learned ami gifted men
. who ministered in its temples, and ihe bright1

.. list o; p J.rjö:, -vA -.ist«,:írvj.t-v/;;h its alum-.
A - ni. An.-)..s th.- . :.;*«.». arc to bs mentioned
* -M.iX'y, C.-xTp*«, üKiy, freston. Thor::-.;

ill, Eii.ot'and otaprs^uda-uong the lath*,
l- .;:"':n. O'NlaÜ, Mei.) u nie-in suori.. a host
t.f .mighty men who, while living, J^jBtcd
tho Siatc, and wife npw*sorvive in her iij«.to-

. ry. Loi us lake avance a', thelblà* collage,
anrî give a few few facts, some of which'I
draw from Dr. LaBordc's History. The col- ;
le^e opened with a-Faculty ol two-Revés?.
«.ad i'r. Maxcy ^»d Professor Hanford. The j
first student admitted was the late Chancel-'
h r iiurp*r ..and the "first gradnate was Atoj
d<:-on Uicr.shaw. Tho oldest truste »>n5««|
surviving ;s thu tloa> A'ircd Unger-dvifuim
el caiet uOile homèn ;" No. mrè'i ?.. nc lamo;igJ[
thu myst renowned," ho bas m hs .ad sjp
that sweetest of consolations, a good name.

T~e oldest Professor now living i* thc Rover
«niï Ciirisiiü») Hanckel; who was «j/ptrinlèd
tutor of matheuiatics ia« April, 18iö: a*tid
'eieeied professor in the following December.
This venerable tuan uuw, at thc advauccd age
pi dgiiiy, willi tho blessings of thousands
upon Iiis head, full t»f Christhin hope and
trust, is eaim ly awaiting the &uruinoas which
shaU'ca'.l iiim to the w orld of spirits: Thc
oldest hvi/ g graduate is Dr. Thomas Smith,
of the class of 1811, and now residing at

Society Hill. lie -.vas a Truste« of the col-
lewe, without interruption,' for thirty-eight
years; and never, it is .believed, until within
the three or four, did he rail to at!end.a

4- m o ii ff- To few is the college, eq mm h in-
deoied. as through tl.rijpüg perio^'he watch-?

u-rcr ¡ti interests witjj-.tho most affection¬
ate devotion. Distinguished through life for
a lofty public spirit, ¡or high moral qualities,
and uo ordmary literary culture, the college
yiuiti's to him .viih pride as her oldest living
alumnus. J know ot one member of the class
of1S12 who still survives, Beaufort T. Watts.
K^q., of Laurens. H;a life l as not been au

obscure ono. Atone time. Secretary of Le>
gatton to the ourt of St. Petersburg; a,t "'?t'¬

other, Charge to Bogota, and ibrougi» i
.erie-; ul years Executive Secrecy of the
Commonwealth-these are UAÍOÍ'S of the ba-
bitual trust and confideu**' reposed in him,

' und make good his c-Jaiin to an honorable
r» membrance. I know of two representatives
cf the ci;is^ of 1 ^' 1 o, GeDeral James Gillespie
and Dr. D. H. Trezeváñt ; General G. was

long a member ol the Board of Trustees, ana

in that capacity tendered good service to the
eoliegh H>- rs well known throughout the
State, »nd no man enjoys highrr reputation
fur those virtues which mark the citizen
and the gentleman. Dr. Trezevnnt ia r.ow a

leading physician in Colombia, where he has
been practicing for haifa century. Reaching
the highest professional distinction, and noted
for every manly quality, "tho college would
point to him as one of her distinguished sous.
But the deiii. the dead! Oh, the long, long
ii.;:! Where is the mighty host who came

Jortii Iro.n this nursesy of great men, and who
once stood like a tower itt ail ¡ts ttrengtb and
beaury ? th«ry have paid tho great tribute to
nature, to which kiugs and monarchs are no

less subject than their meanest vassals. These
renowned men are frr: us arie!; inheritance,
and whatever may the be future of the colles»»,
thc Stale, sate in their fame, cannot be rob-
bed of that glory which they have added to

her.history. Nor, if. wo do our duty to our¬

selves, can we be deprived of that measure o!

felicity which survives all changes ol* political
iostitctions.
.. ir. c.-ory g'-vcrnmcni, though terrors reign,
Tnousfa tyrant k'nj;* or tyrant laws .restrain j
II it» sujji!, of alitbat human hearts endure,
That part whicfclaws <¡r kings cai cause or cure."

Cari tt he taut an institution which has ac-1
complhhed so much good is now to perish !
I ::u>no radical, nor carpet-bagger, nor scal¬
awag, but a native of the State, a graduate of
tue college, a:d a Democrat, as the term is
accepted irr Carolina. I claim to be as truly
alive io the interests of .ny Stale as any nan

within her borders ; :\iid if 1 give utttrntic-.-

to s'une opinions which may not b- approv
eil i y a;¡ of '^^'y.r¿"xfi'^'" fr'^>" \ "nvc u' îr"h

n fiar. 1 \"a.> a srufl^n' in thc times of'th-.
first President-the good and gifted Maxcy.
who died fifty years ago. The State is now
governed by men who are objectionable to
the great cl>-s of her white citizens, and ali
pf her institutions am tinder their manage¬
ment and control. Among these is her cher¬
ished institution oMcarning. .

Th* fear has been entertained that thc
Faculty would '»e removed, and the Universi¬
ty e nvcitf-d into a high school fer the o77-
¿,re i people Sf tho S.ate.- I will not (lenv
thal tilt v as ground -tor the indulgence til

^ these fears. ;:nd I Lave no quant-I with those
who save expression lo them. Let us inquire
if :ii y have h. en realized. The salary of :.

professor, n¡ ihe Act estabii-hin'g thc Univer¬
sity, was fixed at §1.000; the present Legis¬
lature raised it lo $2.000. The present Board
of Trustees has not removed a single member
of thc Faculty, but they have tilled a vacancy
by tho election of a gouUemauof the highest
professional reputation, who for a long period
has been a favorite witb^he people of the
Staio. ft is, I believe, von- weil understood,
that at their next meeting they will call to
another vacant chair a man of distinguished
scientific attainments, who has b'ten a Pro
fessor in tho Medical College of Charleston
ibr thirty years. The Professors LeConte
have accepted positions in the University of
Caliibrtna, and thc State has lost their vulua
bio services, but it seems to be t'oe determina¬
tion of tho Board to repair the Joss, and so
to organizo the Faculty as to give to it the
utmost efficiency One of thc professors has
just returned from the North, which he visited
with th« view of making purcha-e1 to meet
certain wants in his department, and thefunds
were supplied by the Board. Liberal appro¬
pria1; 5ns have Leen made for puttiug the
buildings and premises in order, aud the cam
pus to day is more inviting than it has been

Î tor many years. In this connection, il is^I
conceive, no violation of propriety to add,
that the Trustees met the application of a

rc:¡l ing professor, a ehort time ego, not only
with justice, but, as he himself remarked,
with »triking generosity, paying him for extra
sjrvice*. and giving Iiis salary in advance to
the 1st October. These fae's are^ mentioned
for a purpose : the people .should trnow them.
If the University is to die, it will die by other
banda than those of tho present Board of
Trustees. They have done nothing that
should t-'vao i;s door*.agamstthego>! por.pl«*
ff the State, and justify a withdrawal of their
support. I suggest, too, trial romefbing is
due to the Faculty of the University. From
a sense ol duty, they remained at their posts,
and to this course .they were advised by many
of the leading men of the State. They are

gentlemen well known to thc people, and as

jealons of the honor of the University and
of Carolina as any other of her citizens. They
are entitled to the thanks of the people, and
the censure' implied in a withdrawal of their
support is unjust and unmerited.
"

With these ficts, I make my appeal to the
patriotism and intelligence of our citizens.
The University can bo saved only by their
pa'ronage, and this patroncge is to bc lound
in number* alone. The crisis ¡3 at hand. A
respectable catalogue will'be followed by the
usual appropriation; But if, the people will
m>t send their sons, and seek other institu¬
tions for their education, then i;e may expect
consequences which all good men must de¬
plore, and which will be embittered by the
reflection that it was within our power lo
have prevented them.

RUGBY.

A late number of tho Anti-Slavery
(standard says :

'» Miss Rollin, an educated and talented
young colored woman o/.35uth Carolina, we
mc glad to learn, ha^_ bean appointed by
Gov. Scott chief clerk iii tho Adjutant Gen¬
eral's office. A correspondent writing from
Columbia, S. C., says : ._.'..":

" .Migs Rollin is a young lady of color high¬
ly educated and accomplished. These ad-
vantnges were .'-cqnircd North. She is quite
an eloquent advocate for impartial suffrage,
Sho delivered rn' .arahcsu in the House bf
Représentative», (before the judiciary com- '

miUee) of this State, demanding suffrage for
h.erf|x. She might well be termed the black j
u Anim DiçkmoD*" /,

A "White l.ndy Ontra?cJfeid Mardergg-ff
A e ¡nv; i»or;dcnt ol 1 he Jpn ta ConatUu-

tiou »ivt-s !.i:o }>:iriion!nrs c'flthorriblo'crime,
which was&omuv.Ued net ?BL.->viilc. a few

dav« agu^-It appears r'iJ^^. dt respecta-
T-fc and^'stcemud young lady, connected willi
ono uf tba best b-.ni'i'es irj lb«' county, was

Valkíns oui labt Moijrôay evening, not far
from the residence of a relative, with v^hom
she was'stayir-;,-at^the time, when she was

met by a savage negro fellow who seized 1 er,
drammed her apron intóher mouth/to pre¬
vent ber from giving tho akrm, dragged her
imo a neighboring woodjiwhere bc violated
her person, and thou beat ber to death with
his ¿un. When she failed to rejarn at the
hour she was looked for, and nigfft came on,
,tbe fears of thc family were aroused, the
dla-m was spread through the neighborhood,
and a diligent search kept up durinç^be^
%gut-by alsrge number of anxvBK; fne.id?,
nut it was nifonnlii afterlight thewext morn

injr (¿at.Iter 3W'on3red and horribly iputila-.<
ted body was found. Il was evijeul that she
lnff nndo a áesperate struggle to a#iid her
fate, and it was probably this_ terribly des¬
perate rfisireance which her outraged but,
hdpless injpcçnce -had made even to tho
v.try list, 't nat struck terror into the hearUof
the fiendHbat had her in his possession, and
m ido hita feel, after his first hellish act bad
b en acooinplished, that the only possible es¬

cape for bim fr««j future punishment, lay in
herenliro destruction. But a righteom Prov¬
idence ha l so ordered it that diis second
fri ¡rb jfnl et imo should not Tong cwiceal the
first. By the .peculiarity ol'the shoes he was

wearing, ho wns almost immediacy tracked
to his house, where the blood of Ms unfortu¬
nate victim was still upon\bis ws/son, and-

upon him, ana many
evidences of his yniR. Not ono of all the
lar^o and respetable crowd, white or black,
okfor young, male or female, that witnessed
the evidedces of his crime, doubted CT one

morned his damning infamy. The negroes
wer* loudest in his condemnation, many de¬
baring that he ought to he burst. Ti.e guard
placed over the prisoner on-that night were

surprised by parties unknown to them, their

guns seized", an'! thc negro taken forcibly
From them, and carriéd olf-for what pur
pose, and whether done by negroes or whites,
whether done with a view to his release, or to

prevent the interposition of Executive clemen¬
cy, it is not yet known.

Armed Negroes in Hancock.
The Greensboro Herald gives the particu¬

lars of the recent negro outrages in Hancock
county. It appears that on Saturday night,
thc 1 Uh icst., a negro man, who was living
on the plantation of Mr. James Hardiman,
on or near tho dividing linc of Hancock and
Greene, counties, was murdered by a party of
unknown persons in disguise, lt seems that
the negroes in the neighborhood became
greatly excited, and supposing Mr. March-
man to-be implicated in the murder, a body
of thirty-five to forty "organized themselves
into a regular armed company, on the night
of 18.h inst., and repaired to Mr. Marchtnan's
house. They surrounded the house and, with
horrid oaths and vows of vengeauce, commenc¬
ed au indiscriminate fire on the premises, in
which Mr. Marchman was severely wounded.
After keeping up the fire for fifteen or twen¬
ty minutes, on the assurance of Mrs. March-
man I hat they had killed her husband, they
ieft the premises uttcrir-g the most bitter
curses against the whites. So far as we can

learn, the uegroes made no.efibrt at conceal¬
ment. Mr. Marchman made his escape in
disguise and soon proc *red assistance. The
civil authorities acted promptly, and fifteen
.oTthe^party have been arrested and confined
iu/he Jail at Sparta. They have made a full
confession and given the names of all the par¬
ties implicated. Floyd "Moore, tho leader of
the gang, is yet at large.

JScS** From the Abbeville Press, of the 27th,
we gather the annexed items :

Ax UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.-An unfor¬
tunate accident occurred here on Tuesday
la-t, which resulted in the dta'.h of George

OW". Allen, <-ae of the State Constabulary.
^heVjiecß^i^t-^arjizii^ 'iLnurtv to jflj yu.

¡.u» lac-xurraTry lortne purpleufrman,ransome
arrests, when a Winchester rifle in the hands
of Newton Mercer, also one of the Constabu¬
lary, was accidentally discharged, lodging ks
contents into the head of the deceased. He
survived but a few moments. An inquest
was held and a verdict found in accordance
ivith the above facts.
HOMICIDE.-We regret to learn that a ne

gro named Bob Richardson, was killed on
last Monday night, in the lower part of the
District, by a party of men disguised, who
called him to the door and then shot him.
No clue Las yet boen found tc the perpetra
t.,is. We cannot too earnestly denounce the
act or these lawless desperadoes who bring
discredit upon the fair fame ol* our District.
Wc trust that they may be brought to de¬
served punishment, and thu3 relieve us from
a portion ol the odium which attaches to the
innocent.

-?

FATAL EFFECTS OF LICIITNINC.-O ii Wednes¬
day afternoon last, during the heavy storm,
a Mr. Crocus and* his two sous, (who were

employed on Major Swygert's plantation, io
Lexington,) took refuge under a tree, which
was struck by lightning, and one of the sons
was instantly killed, thc right leg of the fath¬
er paralyzed, whilst the other son escaped
without injury.-Columbia Phoenix, 28:h.

HOMICIDE.-Joel A. Schröck, Esq., Mag¬
istrate, held au inquisition, on Monday last,
upon the body of Paul Williams, colored, de
ceased, at which it appeared that, about 4
o'clock, on Friday afternoon last, deceased
and one Robert Nixon, lads of twelve or
thirteen years of age, had an altercatiou ; that
deceased threw a brick at Nixon, which,
striking him ia the mouth, knocked out one
tooth and loosened another; that Nixon
picked up the same brick, tbrew at deceased,
striking him upon the right side of the stom¬
ach, somewhat in front, from which wound
deceased came to his death on Monday morn¬
ing, between 3 and 4o'clock.-tCainde"n Jour¬
nal.

KiLLEP.-A colored mau named Johii
Glenn was committed to jail last Tuesday,
charged with the killing of Dave Siboane,
upon the plantation of General Koon.-New¬
berry Herald.

CHINESE LABORERS-NIUE THOUSAND AL¬
READY EXOACEU.-It is important that plan¬
ters who desire to secaro* Ghinescvlaborers
should completo their contracts at'îrnco with
Mr. Joseph, as he will loavo/here about the
first of September. He has appointed an

agent Jo act during his absence, but those
desiring to secure "the services of this class of
laborers at an carly day, should apply at once
to Mr. J.

It. should be borne in mind that no ad¬
vances arc required from tbe planters to ob¬
tain these laborers but they will only be call¬
ed upon for payment whsn the men have
commenced work. The Chiuese work faith¬
fully frcm 7 A. M. to G P. M., and are justsuited for thc work they will bo called uponto do in this State.
We learn from Mr. Joseph that ho bas re¬

ceived orders to supply nine thoupand laborers
at once. One thousand will be employed
>ipon the Selma, Rouir» and Dalton Railroad.
Another thousand are for Columbia_Charles¬
ton News.

A MAX'S LIFE SAVED EY A DOG -Yester¬
day morning, officers Thomas arid Rendormi
were attracted to the track of the Pern Rail
Road, near thc corner of Noble and Market-
îtreets, by the peculiar actions and barking
if a little dog. Following it to the road, they
found its owner lying on the I rael?, fast asleep,
f/hcre he hf* laid down while intoxicated.
K be had nv: been found and aw.Jconed, thçl
[rain, which came along a few momenta la¬
ter, would have killed him. The dog was al¬
most frantic in his efforts to attract tho at¬
tention of the officers, and seemed overjoyed
when its masior was awakened.-lodianopo-
lis Journal, 20:h instant.

m
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^T-îT- The Abbovillo Drmn-r is p»a.«ed to learn
that Mr. J D. Cresswell, who was seriously wound-
x\ .-ininli.me'uij^^th the kill:n/y|f his brother,
Líaplain. Chi¡r!<5= ¿.esa»ell, irj-^Ä-fu-Id, few

Jays bicep, is recovering, th'nfi^ftriy, from tho'
tffecti of his wcnjjds,
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(irtfefnvilie Correspondence. .

GRENVILLE, S. C., Aug. 25:b, i$*.9. <,

n. TEDiTCR:~Hcping that a fow vrordä by
correspondence from-tho "up country"

nSty^Srovo interesting to thc roadurs of. your ox-

ceïîp&t paper, I take the liberty of sending you
aBHBonioation : knowing, too, that Editors

e:> bored with lengthy scribbles, not only bad-
it entirely wantiajj in tho quintin in
-oàÙally necossaryto socoessful now¿-

^^HHgBspOnùonco, I .«hall try to avoid each of
th«3C CV':;.

:dlsi)e amiss to begia.wifch that stcreo-
-ara weather-seoin^that eren-vrr,

submontane inhabitants, aro complaining greatly.
To useÇlW^K^wann ochaven hot, would not

fexprem/tsHHtoficcaturc of the, pvt Yew days j
Htrihliúj wotil'd como nearer tho truth, ftr it did

soem, that without thc protoctiou-of un umbrella,
.tho brain and Wood must urfdergo a slight boil¬
ing process. A refreshing shower on Monday
laid- tho dost, but did not lower the temperature
much. Clouds, are still floating round in abun¬

dance, promising that this* may bo but the be¬

ginning of more copious refreshings to our dry
"and parched soil.

The crops hero, as elsewhere, are injured to a

great extent, and oorn is «S>w »ailing at froth $1.30
to $1.40. Cotton bas not suffered so much, though
its yield must bo considerably lessened. Tho
fair pro^ptcfc tb southe Spring erops field ont to

th'fproducer, of abnndant yields and fat pocket¬
books^and the^feiisant ^mWpatiojiB ofc^beup
living, indulged in by us who constitute tho con¬

suming class, have all withered under thc scorch¬

ing glaucos of merciless Sol.
The excessivo heat of this summor has givtfû

Greenville its ante bellum appearance to a groatcr
extent than during any year since the war, by
forcing many persons to seek its salubrious climato
and healthy waters. Friend SWANDALE has not

been so bustling în many a year ; and tho neigh¬
boring summor resorts of Chick Springs, Glenn
Springs, Flit Kock, Caesar's Head, &e., aro again
resounding with .tho morry voices of pleasure
soekcrs.
' Tho United States Court, now in session here,
odds lifo to our city from summer to summor. It
is now completing its third week, under tho pre¬
siding care of Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN. It has been
my good fortune to attend closely the proceedings
of this week, and to find myself pleased with tho
courteous and dignified bearing of tho Court, and
edified by the legal ability displayed. The Court
has been occupied since Monday with the case of
the United States vs. 17m. H. Stacks, and it wil*
probably consumo the entire week. Capt. Wm.
H. Stacks is prosecuted by the U. S. Attorney for
forfeiture of property and whiskey, connected
with, what was to have been, a ** Bonded Distille¬

ry," but which it is alleged, has beca carriod on

without compliance with the requirements of the
Revenue Law. The counsol for defence admit
that all the requirements wore not complied with

exactly by law; but they have also proven that
iPw.as not the intentât tho defendant to defraud,
and that he was allowed to proceed by tho Reve¬
nue Officers of that District. This has ralher
compromised the officers themselves, who seemed
bc acting in good faith towards the Government
and the Defendant It shows how careful one

must bo to understand and comply with the letter
of the law, even though the spirit of the law may
warrant some little departuro; and particularly
io.reference to this Revonuc (oras it is sometimes

aptly termod Infernal) Law. The caso ie a vory
important one, and creates much interest gener¬
ally. Gon. W- K. EASLEY, of this Bar, and Col.
S. W. MELTON, of Columbia, aro for tho Defenco;
whilst-BYRON, (of Yankecdom, I suppose)
and W. E. EARLE of this Bar arc the Assistant
U. S. Attorneys acting in Corbin's absence. BY-
BON opened the prosecution, after the conclusion
of thc evidence, in rather feeble stylo. Gen.
EASLEY followed in one of his masterly efforts'of
two hours. Col. MELTON followed, after a respite
Gen. EASLEY?naoneftróff, and, after two houTj^
was compellod' to ask the Court to hear him
to-morrow. When I say that Gen. EASLEY and
Cul. MELTON aro both deeply interested in this
case, and have given it careful study, your read¬
ers, who know their reputation at the Bar, may
concoivo what we heard to-dny. Words of mine
cannot convey the slightest idea of the rio tl flow of
eloquonco, tho tolling wit, and the searching ar¬

gument. Capt. EARLE will have something to do
in replying to-morrow.
But there aro other matters of interest of which

I must spook. I tako it for granted that tho peo¬
ple of Edgeficld arc interested ia good schools' ;
f r they have proved tho fact heretofore in the
number of students, both male and female, that
h.tvo registered hero iu years gono by. Well, we

people in this beautiful, healthy country, with its
puro waters and salubrious climate, want tho peo¬
ple of Edgefield to know that our schools are

opening, under new and more favourable auspi-
ces ; and that we want them to mSko thc cotton
and let us educate their children. We aro in tho
mountains where provisions are always cheaper,
and we can board their sons and daughters and
teach tbcm, too, cheaper than ii can be done at
homo. We want them to know that if they will
only move horo with their familios, that their boys
can bo prepared for any University or Col'cge, in
the Peabody School, under Prof. J. B. PATRICK,
whom many of them know as a teacher of repu¬
tation and a gentloman of strict integrity, as is
also his Assistant, Heyn. W. H. CAMr-BBt.L. We
w.int thom to know that «his can bo done for
nothing, when .they have not the means of paying,
and for a merely nominal prico ivhere they are de¬
sirous of contributing to ttys common lund. We
want them to know that thoir daughters can also
bo prepared for College on the same terms, and
by compotont lady teachers, all of which may be
seen by reference to our City Poper. Wo want
them to know that Forman University, under its
o3toomod and learned President, JAMES C. FUR-
MAN*, D. D., with his Corps of able Assistants,
will soon resume its exorcises, and 1 hat tho course

is thorough and cheap. Wo want them also to
know, by reading Çje advertisement in your pa-
por, that the Greenville Female Collogo will opon
simultaneously with tho University, and that their
son? and daughters can come to the same conve¬

nient and healthy Ipcation, and find their intel¬
lectual wants readily supplied, whilst their physi¬
cal condition cannot butboboncfitted by th« brac¬

ing air etho " Greon City of the Mountains."
We Want them to know all theso facts, and wo

want them to think about tho advantages to bo
derived, either from moving hero willi their fami¬
lies, or in sending their sons and daughters, who
must bo educated.
No place can boast of moro literary, social, or

religious advantages than Greenville. And, when
we get tho " Air Lino Road," as wo hopo to do,
wc look forward to the timo that numbers will
flock hore, ns the great central point of tho Groat
West of South Carolina. A.

¿Tty-On last Sunday Mrs. Amos, residing at

Mound Ogle, Illinois, administered poison lo her¬
self and her little girl. The little girl died in fif¬
teen minutes and Mrs. Amos in about ten hours.
Thora had baen troublo in the family, particular¬
ly between Mrs. Ames and hor husband, and she
took tbis way to end them.

£33* Isaao Switcher, now in the Maryland
Çenifjntiary for cow stealing, has beon left $S0-
OOO by an aunt. Ho has three years to serve yet.
fiSr Thc Charleston News says : "A requisi¬

tion from the Governor of Florida for tho arrost
of Congressman C. C. Bowen for his pillaging
and burning acts at Jacksonville, Florida, du-'
ring the war, is expected to reaoh Columbia
shortly."

pSjr The Commissioner of Internal Revenue in
tho cuso of Goodrich, Wineman & Co., of Charles¬
ton, S. C., has decided that manufacturers of bit¬
ters prepared for medicinal uso, and containing
but twenty-five per cent, of alcohol, aro exempt
from rectifier's tax, and are to pay only tho usu¬

al manufacturers' license.

^aB-The Prinoo Imperial is discovered to bo a

fine dancer, a daring horseman and lo look like
bis granii-ucdc bj tboso who grite about bim. j

?

For tho Advertiser.
The Jíiites vi lie Farmers* Clnb.

, MR. EDITOR,-At a recent mooting of tho Bates- |
ville Farmer^ ^Ciub nt this'place, it was observed'
that several of the incmbcrs wens absent, from tho
r»ct that a mistaken idea as to the day uf moetiog
was. entertained by thens. You will therefore
oblige by making the day public through your
columnîi
Our Club is in a very nourishing condition ;

organized only a few months ago, tho number of)
nicmborr.is already large, and is increasing nt
each meeting. Ero long, it is hoped tbero will
be snob an organization of tho farmers of tho

vicinity, working, for the common purposo of

advancing their agricultural interests, as will
leavo no doubt of ultimate success.

The moetings aro bold on Saturday before ihr.
third Sunday in each month.
An address is delivered at each .meeting, and

a subject, relating4'!© agriculture, labor, or any.

thing of interest totho plauter, given for discus¬
sion.
We hope other partit pf thc District will follow

tho example herc set them, und that tho farmors
of the District will begone day roused to such

unity of Action as is to be found in all other clas¬

ses of laborers.
Such things once started and kept in action by

energetic and experionced farmers, cannot but
bo productive of improvement to our oppressed
and down-trodden land. If it serve no other

purpose, it will at least keep our minds occupied,
and tbus prevent our brooding over thc miseries
of. our splendid Government, v -o^

.Yours, ¿0.. _<--.
- B*TE5YTraz, Aug. 28tu", fSeUT- '

From the Cuthbert (Gu.) Appeal.
Southern Life Insurance Company.

CUTHBERT, GA., Aug. 21, 1809.
Col. ll. A. Alston Supervising Agent Southern
Insurance Company:
Di: A H SIR:-I beg leave to acknowledge through

you tho receipt of ten thousand dollars, tho fall
Amount of my claim under policy 1850, uhicb
was taken out last February, on tho life of my
late husband, Maj. Amos E. Ward. Allow me to
express my grateful thanks to tho company for
their promptnoss in the payment of this money.
In fact they offered to pay mo the whole amount
due within a very few days after tho death of my
husband, provided I would deduct the interest -or

ninety days, which I declined.
I thank you personally for your kindness in at¬

tending to the appointment of myself as guardian
for my children, and all othor matters which were

necessary to sec uro to myself and li ttl o children,
the full benefit of my*husband's intentions.
With a sincero desiro to see your company suc¬

ceed, I romain, Very Respectfully,
MARY B. WARD.

Tho above letter from Mrs. MARY B. WARD
needs no explanation. Her lamented husband,
Maj. Amos E. Ward, was formerly among thc
wealthiest and most enterprising of our citizens,
bat like nearly all tbc rost of^us, ruined by the
results of the war. On the 18th day of last Feb¬
ruary he made application to the Southern Life
Insurance Company for a policy of ten thousand
dollars, which was accepted and tho policy issued.
In less than ton days after be received his policy,
he was taken sick and lingered until his death,
which took place on the 20tb of April. The
proof of his death was forwarded to tho conpany
on the 24th of May, and Col. Alston, tho sipcrvi-
sing agent of tho company, came at once to
Cuthbert and offered to pay unto tho family the
full amount of tho claim, provided they would de
duct thc 90 days interest, which Mrs. Wari de¬
clined to do. The money wits tbcrcforo due on

August 24th, and on the 21 st was paid over.

We aro glad to know that this deservedly
popular company is doing a very largo bujino.s
in the South-larger perhapf, than any other
Company-. It is a purely Southern corporation,
and has been instrumental in stopping, to some

citent, tho immense druin from our inipoveiishcd
sectioo, of millions, which annually go Norlh for
Life Insurance, which by calculation, buied on

the heit statistics which can be nbtaino'.l, roach the
enormous Bum of over twolve mil;.ons of iollars
annually. There aro twenty-seven Notthern
Companioa doing business in Georgia besidu the

-U-/...- .iL.- C-.- /W ll. L -tl-yiV^.
fcrn Life, is, we believe, thc only one, w^are-
Ta i ns its money in tho Stato. Not ono dollar ta¬
ken in Georgia is sent out of tho State, but is
securely invested among our own people fer thc
protection of policy holders and the development
of our own material prospciity.

This feature in thu Southern Life, has neural¬

ly excited the animosity of tho Northern Compa¬
nies, aud been the cause of the most slumbrous
attacks from Northern Insurance Journals. ?hesc
attacks, however, have had «no other result tban
to add vory largely to the business of tho com¬

pany, and to bring forth replies from its office
which provos beyond all controversy, unie» thc
people believe that Gen. G orJen is guilty of per¬
jury, that tho Southern Life is not only sohont,
but the strongest company doing business a the
Uuited States. Tho true test if a compiny's
solvency is not tho amount of assets but thu -da¬
tivo ratio of assets to liabilities. A company Pay
have twenty million of assets and owo twcity-
ono million, and thus bo as surely insolvent as

one which owes a million and hits no assts.

Judged by this mle the Southern Lifo Btmda
without a compeer among all tho lifo insurance
companies of the United States, as the foliovv.ng
table will show. This tablo is compiled frointho
H worn returns to the Insuranco Superintenden. of
New York, for tho year ending Docomber 3Jst,
1807:-

.¿Etna Conrocticut, 134 to ivory 100.
Connecticut Mutual, 169 to o very 100.
Continental, 135 to every 100.
Manhattan, MS to every 100.
New York Mutual, 144 to every 100.
New York Life, 137 to every 100.
Pheonix, 143 to every 100.
Unite-1 Sutes, 148 to every 100.
Knickerbocker, 118 to ovory 100;
Universal, 189 to every 100.
Sou them Life, from the sworn sUtcment of it.« '

President and Secretary, has $510,G02,20 with
which to pay $17I,92S,S1, thus giving a ratio of
assets to liabilities of $299,67 to every $10.0 of
of liabilities. In other words the Southern life
could reinsure all of its outstanding risks, pay
all of its debts, and close business to day with
a surplus on hand of $339,674,S6. Hore is a

showing that so&Uggors theso northern slanderers
that they have no rcsouroe left but to attack,
tho integrity of its officers, and say that ibo
whole thing is cookod up to. decei,yo_n,nd when,.
Gen. Gordon, the President of thc Atlanta dc'
partmont comes out over his own signaturo and
swears totho above, that ho perjurcshiaisolf. Ibis
will bc hard to make our people believe. Wo da
not intend by this article to draw any unjust
comparisons or to moko war upon any other com¬

pany, but we do think, othor things hoing equal,
that it is the duty of evory patriotic Southern
man to patronize his own company.

£2ä- Somo of the Coban exiles aro locating in
Georgia. A few days sines two Cuban gentlemen
purchased a plantation of eight hundred acres

from Mr. Charles J. Denham, of Columbia Coun¬
ty, at a cost of $10,000. This tract of land is
situated about seventeen miles from Augusta, and
is said to comprise some of tho most fcrlilo land
to be found in Colombia.

TjSi- There is a genornl complaint that tho no-

groes (says th? Charleston Neus,) are not made to

pay taxes on their property. This complaint is a

foolish one. The negroes are free from tax be¬
cause tboy are not whito moni because they are

Radicals, and because they will bo .wantod one of
thuso days to vote again for Scott, Bowen and tho
Mackeys. Considering the dirty character of the
work to bo done, tho price is not high.
p3f General J. B. Kershaw (soys tho Ashe¬

ville (N. C.) Netos, ot tho 20th August,) from
South Carolin«-, well remembered by "the boys
in grey," as the daring and noble commander of
Kershaw's Brigade, sf»cnt a few days with ns and'
visited our Checso Factories and othor places cï
interest.

£S8~ Corn is now soiling in Walhalla, hy re¬

tail, at ? 1.75 per bushel, and hard to got at tifat
price. The county seems to bo moro nr^]^x_
h'Histed of provisions than rrver before. '-¿^
has fixed tho price of flour at $6 per!
notwithstanding we had agood who it ero

tops, soothe; year, tj apparent te irerj <

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

Fall and Winter, 1869.
D. It. WltlGHT cfc CO.,

233 lJrond St., opposite Diatonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

ÄßE prepared to offer to tho TRADE a LARGE
ATTRACTION' and vory completo STOCK of
STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS .and NO¬
TIONS.
A thorough and Tull examination of our GOODS

and PRICES is.INVITED, as wo aro prepared
to SELL as CHEAP as parties can lay down tho
goods bought of Northern jobbers..
Augusta, Graniterillc, Richmond, Jewell's and

Georgi* Factory SHIRTINGS and SHEET¬
INGS, DRILLS, STRIPES, OSNABURGS- and
PLAINS cohttautly on hand, by'bale or picco.
Augusta, Aug. 31, 1m36 ;

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

General Commission
MERCHANTS,

ADGEH'S NORTH WHARF,"
Cliiirloston, Sf. O.
CONSIGNMENTS RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED.
OSWELL REEDER. ZIMMERMAN DAVIS.

i. Charleston, Aug 30
^

6m 30^
Fresh ArrivalsT^T

1 BALE GRANITEVILLE SHIRTING,
Bloachod and Brown SHIRTING,
3 Cases MEN'S SHOES,
Ladies' and Misses' Congress GAITERS.

GROCERIES.
1000 Lbs. Prime BACON SIDES,

10 Barrels SUGAR, all grados, »

1 Tierco Carolina RICE,
Black PEPPER, SPICE, VINEGAR,
SODA, STARCH,
Smoking aild Chowing TOBACCO,
A fine lot SEGARS.
Just received by

W. n. BRUNSON <fc CO.
Scptl If 3«

Mary Ann Bnie Institute.
MISS M. A. BUIE has purchased tho well-

kno-.m G ri "in house, adjoining the Episco¬
pal Church, which has beon ropairod and made
comfortable for School purposes.

Miss BUIE will move there and carry her
School with her, which will be re-oponcd on the
6:h Sept., and made equal to any School in tho
country. M. A. BUIE, Principal.

Sept 1
.
lt

,
36

T.
GREENVILLE, S. C.
HE next Session of 41 weeks, with vocation

of about threo months in -summer, begins 15th
September under a FULL FACULTY of educated
gentlemen and ladies.

TERMS
Payable one half at beginning of Session-Re¬

mainder in January '70.
Tuition in English Courso,..'.$62.00

- », " Classics,. 45.00
Music Lessons, Piano,. 45.00
Drawing and Painting. 45.00
Boord in Collogo, oxcluMvc of rights and

washing, per month,. 15.00
For furtbor particulars, communicate with

P. C. DOZIER, Sec., of Faculty.
Wo cheerfully and earnestly commend this

School to tho patronage of our citizens and of tho
Public generally.

J. C. FURMAN, "I
B: MANLY, JR, I «_ COMG. F. TOWNES, h^-Cöin.
T. P. SMITH. J

Aug. 31 3t3Û

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
- cmi«i~vrzifcBj or-ci-'

1\lE next Session of this Institution will open
September Iâib, und continuo forty weeks with¬
out intermission.
Three ycars'Sehol.arships may bo obtained of

tho Treasurer or Agent, conditioned on the pay¬
ment of Thirty Dollars annually for threo years
and entitling thc bolder nf each Scholarship to
tho freo tuition of a pupil in all the regular
Schools, on the payment of tho Incidental fee of
five dollars.-Except to holders of Scholarships,
the charge fur tuition and incidentals for thc year
will- be sixty-live dollars.-For instruction in
Practical Chemistry orin Modern Languagesthere
will be an extra charge, thc.amount ol' which will
depend on tho size ot the Class.
Tho regular Schools embrucO Mathematic* and

Mechanical Philosophy, Prof. JLDMOX ; Latin
Language and Literature, Prof. FADER; Greek
do., Prof. SMITH; Chemittry and Natural Philos¬
ophy, Prof. HARRIS; Logic, R'ietn'ric, and Intel
lectnaland Mo al Philosophy, Prof. FunMAN.

Dr. F.viiER will instruct in German, French and
Spanish.
Good Boarding can bo obtained at about $15

per month exclusive of lights and washing.
Persons desiring Catalogues or Scholarships

will ploase address tbo subscriber.
JAMES C. FURMAN, Prcs't.

Aug. 24 4t35

M.RS. EDWARD B. WHITE'»,ENG¬
LISH AND FRENCH BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, Ro-
moved to No. 5U, West 42d Street, opposite Re¬
servoir Park, New York City.

References :

Bishop POTTER, New York.
Bishop DAVIS, South Carolina.
Rev. W. T. BRANTLY, Atlant«) Ga.
Prof. HENRY, Smithsonian Institute.
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, South Carolina,
W. W. CORCORAN, Washington, D. C.
President MIDDLETON, Charleston Colloge.
Prof. DAVIES, New York.
Prof. BARTLETT, West Point Mri. Academy.
W. GILMORE SIMMS, South Carolina.
Now York, Aug 30 2m 36

i

IFO!R» S-AJL.E.

THE Subscriber offers his FARM, situated 1}
miles from Edgefiold Village, on tho Cilum

bia road, for salo at a bargain.
Tho Tract contains about One Hundred and

Forty Acros,-about Sixty# Acres cleared. Th»
Dwelling is largo and commodious, contnining
Eight comfortable Rooms, and two Basement
Rooms. The out-buildings aro nil in good order.
A well of good water in tho yard.This I'lacu is wcH-itock*d with, several hundred
ohoico Fruit Trees.
To any one desiring a residence sufficiently near

tho Village tobe convenient to thoßohools, Church,Ac., a raro opportunity is now offerod.
^B- To an early applicant a liberal trade will

bo given.
W. F. DURISOE, SR.

SopL 1 tf-36

U. S. Internal Revenue,
DEP. COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

GRANITKVILLE, S. C., Aug. 30th, 1869.
WILL be in attendance at Edgefield C. H. on
Monday, Cth September, and Tuesday, 21st

Supt.; Granitovi'lo 21th Sep'., and at Old Wells
Wednesday of each week until the last mention-
od date, to Receive all Internal Revenue Tax for
the County of Edgefiold ossossed previous to the
first July. My. Books will oloso on tba above
date. G. W. TURNER,

Dep. Col. 3d Dist, 8. 0.
Sept1._3t_36

Wanted,
BY a young lady, a.situation as TEACHER in

a family, or small School,-country prefored.Best references given. Address
T. RICHARDS Í SONS,

Q , Augusto, Ga.Sept 1 3t86

, Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing,
&c, &c.

THo«n'il'8Criber hos °Penc<l a BLACKSMITHSHOP in the Brick Building immediately In
rear of tho Post Offico. where ho is prepared toSHOE HORSES in the best possiblomannor, itonly $1,50 for all round, or 75ets. for half-round.
As to his pcrfoot knowledge of the business, he.
respectfully refers to Gov. Bonham, Df. J. W.
Hill,'Maj. Lod Hill and others.
He will also do all kinds of PLANTATION

and PLOW WORK expeditiously and satisfac¬
torily.

A share of public patronngo ia earnostly
solicitod.

JOHNSON {(Mored.)

NEW GOODS
AT

JAS. A. GRAY & CG'S.I

15

New Goods, Imported ¿nd Domestic»
Arriving. Daily.

-o- I .

CASES BIcaobed SHIRTING, popular*
brandi.

Wholesale and Retail.

/WAMASÜTTA, N.T. Milla.
LON KS DALE Sender Idem, ¿c.
10 Catos FALL PRINTS, assorted brands,

new styles.-
Wholesale and Retail.

1 Cuso English and French PRINTS.
10-4 Bleached SHEETINGS, all the favorito

. brands.
Wholesale and Retail.

9-8 and 5-1 Pillow Case COTTONS and
LINENS.

Wholesale and Retail.
Lancaster and Glnsgow GINGHAMS.

Wholesale and Retail."
5 Caics PLAINS and DRILLS for Plantation

use. .

Wholesalo and Retail.
5 Bales HICKORY STRIPES and DENIMS.

Wholesale and" Retail.
5*«MS Kentucky and North Carolina JEANS.

?? "WTIOiTnnto ujij^-ji-ujj_
50lfDozen Low-priced and Médium HOSIERY.

Wholesale an* RetaiL
500 doz. Hemstitched Fancy Bordered and

Hommed HANDKERCHIEFS,cheap.
Wholesalo and Retail.

100 Dozen HOOP SKIRTS.
Wholesalo and Retail.

100 Doz. Cheap CORSETS.
Wholesale and Retail.

DOMESTIC GOODS, SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS, OSNABURGS, PLAIDS
And STRIPES at Factory pricos
Courvoisier's Paria KID GLOVES, medium

shades
New styles RUFFLE COLLARS
Doeskin Drab GAUNTLETS
Gents' English Brown .} HOSE
Fine Ballard Vale 7T8 and 4 4 WHITE
FLANNEL. DE/LAINES.

Steel-colored Mohair ÍA.LPACAS
OPERA and PLAII¿-*?.LANNELS, Assorted
Shades.

Sept. 1 .

i tf -__36~
EBGEFIELB COTTON HOKE

IN AUGUSTA.

Co-P¡artnership¿
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants.
TnE Undersigned having associated them¬
selves in the COMMISSION BUSINESS, under
the name and st>le of STO VALL & HOW¬
LAND, will g've personal attention to the sale
of COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE, and

respectfully solicit Planters' and Merchants' bu¬
siness.

Orders for BAGGING, ROPE, TIES and
FAMILY SUPPLIES promptly attended to.
CASH ADVANCES made on Consignments.
jZ3r*Office, Cofncr of Jackson and Reynolds

street?, opposite Poullaiu's Warehouse.
[ B. A. STOVALL,

CHAS. A. ROWLAND,
. Formerly Fleming*!; Rowland.

"KcKBiiiScK : Capt. LWiTJoxM,"^"A.1?E^rr
and others. \

Augusta, Aug 30 o/n 3C

DOH'S WA^usG-MACflllVE,
LATELY MUCn l^£pj>OVED-ANDTUE NEW
Universal-'Clothes Wringer

Improved ritb^!0WELI/g pATEXT DOODLE Coo-
wnsELs, »iwtf40 pATKWT STor, are now unques¬tionably Winpartór to* any apparatus Tor washingClothes evor ¡nyen(í(j( and^wm-^u^-AWi^osttwico a ye^.( b |avîùg kbür auj clothes.
Those ih, ? ...i th«m-<iga tMtioioM as

follows:
''Wu like our machine much ; could not be per¬

suaded to do without it, and with the aid of Doty,
wo fool that wo ure ma-tors of the position."-Rea. L. Scott, JiUhop M. E. Church.

"Ii. is worth one dollar a week in any family."
-JV. Y. Tribune.
"In tho laundry of my house thore is a perpet¬ual thanksgiving on Moudays for tho invention."

-lice. Theodore L. Cuvier.
" Evory week has given it a stronger hold upon

the affections of th« inmates of tho lauudry."-JV.7. Obten er.
"I heartily commend it t> economists of time,

money, and contentment."-Rev. Br. Mellow.
" Friend Doty-Your last improvement of your

Washing Maohine is a complete success. I aoure
you 'our Michino,' ater a year's use, is thought
moro of to-day than ever, md would not be partedwith under any circumstances."-¿V..)i Robwyn.
" Your Washing Machine has been in daily use

in our laundry, and the housekeeper expressesherself aa highly pleased with it. It certainly ao-

complishes a greater amount of work, with less
labor, and does not woar th- clothes near so much
as tho old fashioned wash-board. By using it,
ono laundress is dispensod with."-H'M. H. F.
Round, Superintendent of Infant Department of
jSY. Cuj/iurine'* Nuriery, St. Y.JXty.

PRICES.-A Fair Offer.
Send tho retail prico, Washor $14, Extra Wring-or$9, and we will forward oithor or both ma¬

chines, froo of froight, to places where no one is
soiling ; and sd sure aro wo tboy will be liked,
that we agree to refund the money if any ono

?jfishes to roturn tho machines free of freight, after
P month's trial, according to directions.

No husband, father or brothor should permitthe drudgery of washing with the hands, fifty-twodays in the year, when it can be done better, more
expeditiously, with loss labor, and no injury to
the garment), by a Doty Clothes Wisher, and a
Un-versal Wringer.
Canvassers with oxclcsivo right of sale make

money fast tolling them.
Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal dis¬

counts are made.
fi. ?. BROWNING, Gen. Agent,

32 Cortlandt St., New York.
Ang. 31_tf_36

Estray Notice.
riLLIAM HILL, of the County of Edgtfleld,
and Stjite of South Carolina, Tolled before

mo tho 25th day of May, 1909, a Dark Brown
Colored MARE MULE, rather below ordinary
size, supposed to be ten years old, has considera¬
ble gear marks, mane and tail Dot very recently
trimmed. The owner is requested to como for¬
ward, prove property, payeharf*', and toke said
mule away. JAMES F. H ARI-INO, M.L'.C.
Hamburg, June 1, 4tm_23

Administrator's Notice.
hnBE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS due tho ua-
X dersigned. as Administrator of OBEDIAH
BOOIE, aro in the hands of M. L. BORHAV,
Att'y at Law, for Collection. Thoso who aro'ln-
debted are requested to soldo with him at ono«,
and ¡JUve costs, as X mun cloie np the Estate, ¡jBO DIE, Adiu'or.

Sept.1_* "_M
Carbolic ¿cid Soup.

JUST rewired i-

£\ FOR THE >

PALE TEASE OP #18£§ !
AT THE

»IT'red.etickslD-arg; Store !

WE ABE now daily receiving NEW
'

FALL AND .WINTER GOODS, boiBg
selected and sent us by our Resident Buyer in New York} and to which we res-

pectfull/invite the attention of our Wholesale and Retail Customers.
_

We also take occasion to say that the demands-of our constantly increasing
trade may be promptly met. In a few days one of the Firm will join our Euyer
in.the Northern marketa, where he expec ts to remain during the season, and with

_

their combined skill in making selections, will, in a» short time, have upon exhi¬
bition one of the most attractive Stocks of DRY GOODS we have ever had the
pleasure of showing our customers ; and it being our great desire to please, and
determination to sell for cash AS LOW AS MELLOWEST, we hope thereby to
make our house one of the most popular in this country.
AND TO THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER TRADED WITH OR VISITED US,

we would extend a special 'invitation, asking them to give us a trial. They cer¬

tainly will be repaid for their trouble in looking through the large stock we keep,
the great variety from which they can select, the large, well arranged and lighted
sales rooms, and to see the very low prices at which the goods are sold.

Buying our goods for cash, keeping a "buyer constantly in the Northern markets,
who is always on the alert for bargains, and paying no rents, we flatter ourselves
ABLE TO SELL^S LOW AS THE LOWEST. »

mil^^^LJ^^lXZ US ..A_^ELAL!

. POÍ^BROAD STREET,
CORNER BY'tfHE PLANTERS' HOTEL.

Sept. 1 . tf ' 36

SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH OFFICE
: OF THE

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, \

AT
* \ j

COLUMBIA, S. C., Al

Authorized Capital - - - - 81,000,000
Capital invested and well secured, 100,000

87* PEE CENTUM OF PROFITS PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS.

?-.j . OFFICERS:
W. C. CARRINGTON, Presidcut. . R. H.1 MAURY, Vice-Président.
J. J. HOPKINS, Secretary.. . C. HENRY FEKROW, Med. Adr«

OFFICERS OF SOUTH CARROLINA BRANCH :
J. P. THOMAS, Ptes't Board of Directors. S. L. LEAPHART, Srcretar>

RESIDENT DIRECTORS :

JOHN MCKENZIE, Mayor of Columbia, Geul. JOHN S. PRESTON I
JOHN S. SLOAN, SR., W. B.'GULICK, F. W. "McMASTER, ;

R C: SHIVER, R. W. GIBBES, THOMPSON EARLE.
STATE DIRECTORS:

GOV. M. L. BONHAM, Genl. M. C. BJTLER, Dr. HENRY R COCK,
T. C. PERRIN, Geul. J. D. KENNEDY.

DR. ISAAC BRANCH, Instructor of" Agents.
LEGAL ADVISERS POR EDGÉFIELD: ;

'

Messrs GARY & GARY, Edjelield C. IT.

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL LEGITIMATE AND DESIRABLE PLANS,
PAYABLE IN GOLD, when Premiums cine paid in Gold, or in-good currency
when parties prefer. The Piedmont advisis Gold as fixing the/aiuo oôPolicy,
$$à will offer every facility to parties nov faying currenc/to change their
âliçie^aGol^SUndard.^_ ;.

"

s. ¿iQ--íUapiíal and assets secured By mortgage 0:1 unincumbered Beal Éstate, worth
at least twice the amount of investment. Hie Piedmont docs not deal inU. S.
Securities and Bonds.

Policies in the Piedmont are secured hg Charter and Stoic Lawn against all
Habilité*, payable onlg to the partv desired to be benefitted..
LIFE POLICIES, part loan, offer the CHEAPEST atti BEST INVEST-

MENIS to heads of families when it is des red to make a given sum of money
buy tie largest amount of Insurance. But the Piedmont advises ail who eau

affoid, not to accept the loan, but pay all :ash-as the Policies will sooner be
sel^sustaining and become an actual source «f income as Bank or other stock.
ENDOWMENT POLICIES, payable in the life time of person assured, or at

death to his heirs, offer investments removing the objection Qjï some that in
'! Life Insurance, one must die to win."
ÍAID UP POLICIES, that is the wMe'ànount paid atone payment offer tl

hcs\ investment to Capitalists, as their dividends commence the secondfyoar, a

thej draw good interest on the money invested during life, with full arno

inäired.at death to their families, exempt iron Uuxiiion and-secured Lgnunigogc
amunincumbercd Beal Estate.' No other investment can be made as^profitable
anfLat the same time as SECURE. Joint Life Policies, are alsojgssued and pre-
fe/rtd by many, the amount insurrcd payable to the survivor on the death of
either party.
The Piedmont has paid losses arnonirtrng to over ^50,000; in every instance

7waring thc ninety days allowed Uy'Policy
Active ¡ind Reliable Aye** wantedI

LEAPHART. JEFFERSON & RANSOM,
GEN'L. AGENTS FOR 8. C., COLUMBIA, S. C.

JEFFERSON & RANSOM,
GEN'L. AGENTS, KEY BOX 49, AUGUSTA, GA.

Au".25 tf35

EDGE1IELD

County Commissioner's Onice,
HAMBURG, S. C ß 27th Aug. 1SC9.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That th
Ciunty Commissioners will hold their nm.ml
weetlng at EdgeOeld Court House on the FIRST
TUESDAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT.
Tba attention of all concerned is called to the

¿I th Section of an Act Entitle 1 an Act to Define
tie Jurisdiction and Duties of County Coinmis-
JoBer*, which reads as follows :

The Steal year shaU commence on the first day
if N'owmber, ¡u each yvar, and it shall bethe
duty of ult portons having any claim or demand
against'a Conn ry to have the same made oat in-
iieni*, with dates prefixed; and verified in thc
u*nncr and form required by law, and to deposit
thc say« in the Office of the Clork of (be Board
of County Commissioners for Üie County, on or

tofore tb« first day of November in each and
every *ear, and thc Board of County Commis-
ers in icy County, m ty,'in their discretion, refuse
to Aud.t rr allow any claim or demand unless
made ow*véïlued 'and deposited in the manner

horein pacified,.
By oder of the Board.

JAMES F. HARLING,
Clerk B. C. C. E. C.

Sopt.I_8t_»6_
" Tie Scout" Stül Alive !
MR:I.CHARLIE GRAY begs to inform bis

friendsand all desiring COOL and REFRESH¬
ING IRIN'KS, that he is still at his old Stand
at theRyan Corner-and has jost rocaived a full

supply of WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, SEQARS,
ie.j dircet «from-N-e-w-Y-o-rrr-k ! !

ICEalways on band.
Juljtl"

_

»f

Vinegar, Spices, Xc7, for Making;
Pickles.

T08t"receivod TWO Barrel«. BEST APPLE

SS ïïSSSo»
J ^bïDSÏATBO*EW' CAkwiLK,
For ill« »7 At Slgn Qolden Mortftr<

Jnn«29_:---\-?L
Magnolia Balm.

jpQB «ALB ^RWIIJE.S DRTJO STORE.

Bibles and Testaments.

IHAVE BIBLES and -TESTAMENTS for
<?ale for tho Edgofleld Bible Society AT COST

B. C. BRYAN, President
jcoa 23 Sm28

igMning Fly Paper! j
Vs FLIES and FLEAS INSTANTLY,

tor sale by
THOS. W. CARIV ILE,

AtSisoaolucoKoitar.

S TO Tiffi FASMEfiS OF EDGEFIELD.
TlIE Sabscrjbor is prepared to furnish FER¬
TILIZERS for tho Fall Crops of WHEAT,
OATS, ¿c. Also, BAGGING AND TIES,
at thc 'owcst market prions.

^Sff»Ord»rs solicited. Apply oarly to WAR¬

REN, LANE & CO., Augusta, Ga, or to
Z. W. CARWILE,

Edgefleld, S. C.

Aug 4 2M_32
New Floiiring afld Grist

Mill!
T\j*> S ii bsc ri bc rs-would respectfully announce

that their LARGE. AND COMMODIOUS MILLS
are now in successful operation- ,

'ifaving pût in a Larg« Iron Turbine Water
Wheel we have no hesitation in raying our Mill
is one of the fastest in tho District. All our

Flouring Machinery is FIRST CLASS, and
NO PAINS will he spared to give satisfaction to
all who nay favor the Mill with their patronage.

SHAW A MERIWETHER.
July 2?_,_4i_31
MAGISTRATE'S CARD7

TlIE Undersigned having teen appointed
MAGISTRATE for Edgcficld County, has es¬

tablished an Office at his resta>n<w, two doors.be-
low Glover's Hotel,-also, a Branch,Office in th»
Court House basenten/. «rhwTf'ne will he pr«,
partum transact any business pt ruining to bi~
OSce. 0. TL HART,

Magistrate i\
July C if

Dental Notice.
D'URINQ Salo Day week, I «ill be found at

all hours of the day in my omeo, prepared to
:rvu my friend s "and patrons professionally.

H. PARKER.
Nov.24__tf48
Multum in Parvo !

DU. T. II. PATTISON contiwits. t!ie
Practice of Medicine for Cash. Those tot

prepared to comply with his tcrrmygioiid not ex¬
pect his services. Rates'sajnejw'lást year.
J«s«M '-^jj, *7

^ax Collector's
TnE time for closing my Booka bas beeal

tended until Friday, Sd September n*»L af
wjiich Umo the pcf>ceutunv sllowed wiliOvrj
to all taxes not paid, I will be at GraoiteviUeon*
the 26, 27, and 38th or^»Wsf. atS3 <L*0H., on tho 31st Augurt, and U<mA M
and wUl close at «'«ittvillcÄB'JOHN WOOLLEY i B.C.
Aug.ii at uw> T'B;p


